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Itl1e rdl.l' II ' he , ...red lOnIe or
h •• p .... (ornext ..... eoter.
She _ 1 0 - " with eom.. n
told ........ 1m-oIfeoI- ear!t.
"r:.peol.lly ia Ihe . p.I .........
have a 101 or 'illlib' oII\oH.- n te

I lL. "I d . 8 He '0 . . .,. dow n 10
"nh. li e know. wht Ih . II ,, ·
dentl w . n ~ 1 know he'. lOi ... to
Iry to
seA', nl",e out there."
Su .. a.. d corr.. . " hlY e
II . ud, bro ... h1 lidln •• of t he
..... n l ..llon to Lei.h Curti •• •
~~ & 0 .. PonIond . "!'enn.
8
1 h.d h.ard • lot of ,oo d
IlIillP ,boul (Com ..... ) Ib . ou.h
rritlld, tllaltnew hI..." 1M o ld.

,et

I'll,',

AId- -1I.I.I'be I1l lO to tid. ball In
.w.u-n:R ...... "' ... _
ill SCA. "
More stud"'" ... d thol. lay I!
Ihe baLl<>l box thil ...eat, .Ince
the SGA elc.UOfII or IfItit, wh.n
1183 .hoIea n SGA pretl d.nL
"'11 year'o I!8tI .ot.. i •••• n·
etOllI Ine ... " fro .. I.. t , ....'
eleol1on. ",heo W wenl 10 Ihe
poili. Eyen with Ih t relall'e l,
tarp loneall-In 'OIH. "" estern',
re •• la lne 11.WZ1 " udenu dKltlcol 001 10 (III • b.llot.

Coffman'. other

'0".

CoIT...n bri.nr I"""hed 011 ...... oIhi.
01 .... ' .... 1... prelldent;
• Kevalll" Itnure 1)'11.,.
I.et Ih e "'Jorlll' of ",udull d eelde
how .rr""llv. ".h IndM dual prorH""r'.
l u . hln l IIf le I. In,1 let . Iud '>!'" like
a"'of Ihel . le" .. ,e If . l"ol ulely MOhnry.
" Iolake Ih .... ""rfo .... ."
• More IIb,"ry hou ..
- I wou ld love 10 ue Our W e llll en......) Li brary Opeft Z4 hou .... I 've b«n
In u"lverslll .. thl!'~ open ~ hou...n.cI
rou .ould n<>l belle~e how ... ny ",,",Plo

••e the"."

• P ix Unl.e .. lly Doule ..."d
,
Writ e ~ ,uolutlo .. 10 e n.oura~e ' h~
lIa le to In.re • .., Ihe safely On U" I.enlly
BouleYOfd .... here a lIuden t .. as hit I" t
.. onth.
" PI ..llhlnll ·1II10 Iq 10 do II br ln .
n ile lillie) '" the '''_In''''''lIo.. Se......s.
If that d OH'" wo.t. 1'", 101 ... 10 . ·tlte.
lette. ICIthe _em o•• n .m prob,ILI, be
_oIlhenm thl np I'U do.
8

_ _ _ _ In

Numbers at polls rise
"(Sftn)

",bhed . 110 man ...-ho ddeal ... , he. In lh~
eh!<1'CNI'lh h.,11 or Illd. bUI ' he CXI>efl'
hi ... 10 II'-e UPI" hll eampo ,w> pnai..,L
- I'd Uke 10!<C'e I(u.o.e're 1\11ftIl.,d."
ohenld.
Co/Tman LooItcol wllIl\1l1,1' 11110 , .... future
" Do. iully. I .... aftl 10 be ra",,<led.- lie
•• Id. " I cOuldn' ~ ee 1II)...,I ( ...·o' kln. In.
rarlory d.y In and ,Iar nul. I ..·. nl (0 b. In
...,n' rol or nIY o..·n deotl..,."

p'

--

1

Keith Colflnan - 534
Crtrlene Lodmell-334
no vote -IS

Jamie Fite-452
Darlene Lodmell- 396
novote-34

vaP_
Leigh Ann Sears - 498
David Ap ple - 371
no vote -15

""""""

Chad Lewis-5IS
Steve Roadcap - 327
novote-40

S21.99
529.99
Bud & Bud light
$31 .99
Michelob & Michelob light $31 .99

N'atural light
BuSch & Busch light

Light & Ice
12 oz. cans
12-pack

- - + - - - - - --1 ~

$4.69

IL1IiI1

~

15,99

~~

Wine
Coolers
1 Topping

$4.99 '
I''''· ,....., """'l!!~

Delivered 15_99

'plul~!:1'11fD7

Equality in scholarsh,ips vital
yeu- lolII study reeeatly
" We really bl"e l.teD • 'B!'Ier
f o lo .. e d by th e Faculty hI nd in th e n hol .... blp procell.
• Senate hu added foddGr ror Thollih I a dmit III lot of It w..
• topic th.t has been delat- aboul wblt we bl"e,,', don o Ind
eel ror years: equality In aeldem - wbat we tCI uld do.~ Ibe Mid.
Ie lod I tbleUes ICbo l.nhl ~.
The), s hould d o lotllot blD I
Some Interutlo, r.ell el me a b out It. Th e F ac ulty Se nale
oul oftbe study.
thin" 10 too.
• ACT .core. we re lowolt (or - In I unilnlmous vote, the memo
ath letic .ebolanhlp recipient..
beu l eo l • recommend allon to
• The IIl1l1lher o r s tud en t s the pruidenl" office cacour.,I't!celvlnl academic sc hoia n bipi Inl tb e - unlvenltJl 10 " .uell
excceded th e number or Itudentl whether th o bl gb ,Upo nd . offe.redro cch io, any othe r type o r stude nt .tbletu~ are coullte ot
..... rd .
wi tb tb e .chool'. - ."owe4 COnl• Alhletics . c hol. rsblp recipl - mltment to .cademic excellence.There
few thlnp the .ene nts ge nerally ended up ·wltb
more mone), th an thei r .c. dcmlc ale s UIII Cllted Ih e \ unl"en lt)'
schol. rshlp counterp.rU.
co uld do to balaDce life Kale • .
~ I thi nk that '. backwards,M
• wltbout reducing sc h o larClu gow 'opho mo", Am), Bowman s hi p I'\lnds .v.lI.ble ro r gr.duallaid in th e April 11 Illue of Ih e In, high .chool s lud e nls. Ihe .en Herald. Mil's an academ ic In. Utu· a le proposed to orrer more mone)'
lion _ noilin .thle ti c. institution. 10 retu rn ing .tudent. with b1p
Th. I's th e wh o le point or be ing gr.de-polnt .verqu.
here.• Comblnlill sc hol.rshlps with
Allhoug h there a rc morc aca· orre r. of n n.n d.1 .Id could bel p
demic s cholauhl p wlnnen wit h bring pro.pectlve s tudent. to
higbe r ACT scorel th a n a lh lellcs We.lern .nd keep tbem here .
K holarship winners, the)' gel less Although Flnand.1 Ai d D.I",cior
mone),. 1\ doun 'l make much M.ril)'ll Clark qu estioned tb e (ealense.
sibi lll), of Ihe Ide •• II', someth lnl
Now don't jump the lun Ih e univen it)'I bou ld Investl,ate.
we' re not knoellfDII at hlele •. The ),
And we have. pro poul. too .
bust Ih e lr bUllS .t practice aDd ~'or every . Ihletl cs s c hol.ublp
,ames. Bul more Ic h ol.rthlp ,I ven 10 ou r , Iar alhleles, the unlmOlle), s hou ld be . ll otted to rec · vors llYl hould provide an e qulv. _
ogniIe .cademle excell ence. 11'5 lent ae. d e ml e scho la u blp In
a n i), (.Ir: th e 42 rre.bmen .... bo addit ion to the cu rrent pool of
bold 4.0 Ir.de ·polnl ave ra,u b\lt a c ademic s cholanhlp mon e)'.
don 't receive . c bo lanh ipi a re Now Ihat's commitment 10 ac.·
proofoflhat.
demlt'This III\l e l, n 'l uncontroll able . Cood IIf a de , . ho\lldll ·1 be a
The admlni.strati on hlll.,pOWer 10 punilhlllonl; st \l deU lIsho\l ld be
c baqe Ihe c:tale. Barbara Bue.b., ~ tu:kao ..le dce(Uf .lJle)' a", dolDC a
vice pre.ld e nl ror Acado mlc «real job. After a ll, ma lntaiDlq a
Affalu • • poke o n beha lf of the 4.0 CPA il n't elll),. And uelth er I,
ad minl .tratlon in the Ap ril 17 lIay lng at a unl veu h )' tb.t
.tory:
doesn't reward .ead emle success.
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'. HenId policies
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'nI~ Opl"l .... p .. ~ I. rO<"
~.pre ..
11011 oIld lu. boI~ 70"" . .. d O\lf1.
OUf opl .. lon I.kel the (0'" of "110, I, I.- ... d COI"IIIDI. The edltd"rI.1 . .. d
I~ e ~dll o .I . I . urto o n I ~II .ppe., on
I>o.ce rOUt.re I.b ••• p re,," oplnlonl or
I.b. EdIl-O,I.1 BOlrd ud t.lI.rero •• Ibe
_Ilion oft ll ~ IIorald.
The COllO ...... UrlU thai .ppear on ......

nve .."lbl UP""'" yl... oIt.lIe col ....·
nllll wbo write I.b .... AI .... lIM c.rtOO<II
1.b.1 .ppa, '... I>o.ce n . . .re lIM oplnl ...
oIlbe nrtoonhu. eo.. ..e .....rI...nd ....
toonI .... "Ited b)'lbe Edltorl.l_rd .

Yo". opl"l ou un b. up reu.d I.. 1111_ .e C.II'1 p ............1 , ....., 1.1· • • lItrlcl t il" a\l_blr of cO• • ,lIta rl ..
leuen to I.b, edlto,. LeUe" cn.1to be Ie • . 'nIe Henld .111 dlKoIIUnllt print- tlilt ••, tull III ..e ll IU\lI. w. ClII'\
,ub. Utell Ih.Olllb lbe Ift....ilt. .....d 1"I leIle" Uoal orrl. IIWI II •• 11I.1Ibl p.o. II. ""ot')l co • • "nt.t')I ... 111 bo
Ib"", to Opi nion Pau editor CII,I. to til" dlkte OG' topl ••
prilltad.
HUlclll"".1 b , nlde-kll.ed ..
Leuer. 10 til. Id lto . I.d co •• eft·
Co • • ,"tul", If" .1'0 "0 ' " til'"
Write .. It. ,_nUl' ".It.eeI to two wII~e. SCUd".... fIIcvl", I4d III.aff ••• llri. . . . . bt nb.IW d t.o lbl Klt.ld
' t U." per le.elle •. Lette . . . UII bl en coun , ld to . .... Ib . l. opl .. lo •• arnee.t G.nett Ceata r, Roo. 101, r0lJped 0. null' . ..... IUu, wltll lb.... r tl· ...ltII Ih" Western .......al"'.
t • .• . to ~ p .• . IIII Qftd.,. r.llrouall hid.,.
Tb. dn dll ...
Illte rl I. 4 p.•.
~.', n.... , bO .. " IO .... p bone n .... b~.
Topl •• ror co ••• nla.le. ' r" co .. •
.nd , .. d .. d.nlfiutloll or Job IlIle. pl eta., \lp r.o lb" wriler. Altbouah co .. · I"rld.,. fo r Tu"ld .,'1 p. per .nd 4 p....
•
ularl
.
.
.
.
,.
bt
edlled
ror
1",le
...
d
Tuelll.,
for"nl\lnd.,·.
pape.r.
L41U~n ... b.IU~d I bo .. ld be 110 .ore
til ... :un wo. dl In le ... tlo. ".., •• nld 1~ II",b . Ibe oplnloll np.uud II tb "
n ..... I, 110 d•• dll." fo r co• • ea' ne .... eo Ill e , 1.1It 10 edll l.uuI ror wrillr'I.IOGe.
1•• leo: tbe,. .'l' b~ ."b_lu,d I t ••,.
'lJ le . nd lell,llil. Beu".. Or lP.n U.. I·
like I.lle ... . p.te JI .. llallftD' U.e durl ... Ibe l'ear.
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Family tiesinore important than college
To 10 or IIOlIO 100 U\aI: war lIMo

q~

E.er)' wutud I ult 111.1

<1-'0...

w-boun
.,4e~. Yilill dim ·

ClooMl.Qc I MlI_
• ..,)au

. ..It and " " ' ad ..... t ...... I d .... '
...... 1IIe trip oI\M. bul l .. .....aI·
10 IO.-ben I want. It. fl.
WMb 110 IIIouIh.lluld 10
bel.u n .,. r... I~ .nd Ol)' II(e
ben I'ortheftntll... In ....... ,
bad "' . . . . bH._n IChool and

..,..bIe

=-

"'71bter.

WbtIIt _ In btch 1ChooI.1I I
tould I.IIln. oIw.. ."orinc .w.,-.
N.... 1hM 1'.. In coU*, , .... rOfWd
10 RaJ' .w.,- _IO."U.eo e Vtn
W'hea t _ , WMlIO.
COlle •• Ur.p .... nled ...n'
olIItatla ror.''''cmo",OI'l''''
Fl nl. tber • •er. lb • • ",.11
\.IIIQp I had 10 (qItr wltll: I\ndlnol
tpIte Ibr . . Nod .11 ..,.IIII!I' Ia Il101
""' .-1'rbI.b" IIIe PIe of 11)1
batb.- .. "'-.~ d •• U". wiiJI
. 1I..lnl tbl, _• • 11 .pace . 11"
_ _ .I• •DC! 11.0....., to . . 1t
ror I(l.U .. Inuteo rCll" OIlIer lirtl 10

. bown be;rore I '<I I lfP onlO Ih.e
t.c:terta.ftlled noor and hope IIU'
I*dldn'""",,,,"
II dldo1.uote LOfti bdore u..
rftlLuUOI'IldlDthIot PlOPlePll1t
I .. d nip-n o", w • • e n', ,ol n, t o
d ... al l ..,probl_
I made. few I'I1fftOk. But.men

~

I cI'led 110.... ,h.1 ,",und.,
nleJ>110 1011l1l,I' la.Il)". MJ'dot..
Nikki ...... n.d Ole pboll....d

before I eo"ld tell ber 1 ...... ,

I'I'*dld"'l~f...olo ror _ _

co., ln, . Ib, be,"n 10 lell ••
1>0....eltld thlt . 11• • &1 ,oint
lO,e' le aee....

I lid co .. pleldJl (ol'lolten. I
.onted to ......." 1M """...It, but [
Ud on I.opanant _ I ..... 10 .. to
1M _...,.. C¥ftIlfl ...., "'-e.
I'd .J.lheeGrIft'I'L
.... t ..pl.la~d Ibl. 10 II~ •• I
..... Id .I",/Ilt Mar II« hUIt . Ink·
Inc. When JIIelOl NIlb' q\l1d .... d
. u,,"~ "TILo1'f OK.·..,. ...... "
...... 100.
AI \be eo\d oIourl'OlWttlltioA,
•• bOIII uld lire but II I h"'" up
Ihe pllon l I lIe .. ~ lie.
"Shamoonr
'pW. 1I\e phone t.dllO my ear
Jllllin II.e lo bU. bu IIJ'.
"1'1_~. '-'e. I don'~ If
,all un' l ltre Ill e .onn rt, JIIII
eo ... 110 ....• Yo •• IIOllll nl Ill)'
. bole worl4 'lOocI 1!l1I and w'
.. Id ootbl .... Tun ca.e to.,
.1'1 II I be ul d wltb • • h • .,.
~. "'11_)'011.·
"1 1"",,011100.·1 ..1(1,
AI ilia/. "OIIIelll 11:1:1. . ",lI.oll"d

.....undI_UoetcllA~a.rM.

Afte. Ii re. wukeadl ar th. . .
IoourdrivInJm*-" I doedded col·
'd.,.". dlll'e..
ent road. AJ'lu '1Ltbat" ~ 1 Left.

""I.IlI1.nc.'

riIh"

"

No- I '. ,,\lI....~1\d 01111 _
and u"'lster.1Id , .... 'djIlJled.
I'"e round new f\'iendl .ho AIJ'
he.e . . . 1I.b . , I do. And I'..
~ DOIIOdf:pend on "'7

18'.

a...

tr . . ....t...

But \hlJ wain' lUll. "'" oor\ftft.
11 . . . . . . .petItIoa 11.....-....
Slate UIIL .... I\)'. 5h, bid bee..

TIle downalde. 11IouI1I. I. not
NIW 1I12)'Un old, "-- bIM:l
tetUnclO_...,.r.... Ib' .. much. \ lull • ..,., broIon - . bvt_.how
TIll. beu .... ul to .. e 1111 100" .. O.e .nd .. o. e like...
weetead.
.....,. U-Ilft be..
II, r... I.., lI.d hp.d th.1 I
5be "-- pIo:Jed lhelnllllpeC ror
wOll ld .o .. e 110.... Allbollib I Iwo ,....... nd h .. baDC! mMen
wanted 10, 11)1 "to do" 1111 kept"" . . . 1.II....Xl dlJ'. 51"".. 1 pI.,m
Una: 1 _•.• nd I ....... I eouLd,,\ pertUAlon 'or It. lea ... 1 WIder• .lII. the trip.
.wwt the ImpoftlnN 01......-.

be dol .... lhat nl.:ht-p .. ld ....
Thbl Lo J.... _otllMllndd~
IIIaI hat fOrftd I.e 10 noUc:e \hM
"', .lIter II , row in, up.
5"111' 11"". I feel ,ulll¥ I'.. nol
u...Nto..,., IL E.... ",tl"'. I see"'"
. h. l oot. older In d lell .. ore
...ulre.. I ..... \ help bll' r..,1 , •
.1511". out Oa 1IO.~t.blnl nd I
bIowsbtjft"I.II.I~1Oo.

Wilen I 10 ho.e we llry 10
lpend'"""aUt;r tlme· lOIflhe •• but
II auer ..e ... 10 h l a oll ih .
Wball let bock 10 KioooIl nlll
. . . 11«.
She .111 be 13,.u " ol d nU l
lIIonth . .... It _ ... lIkt:YHltrdll;f
"" " . . . l1l)I rea l·lIre b'b)r doll. I
10_ her . . .udlu ,'d
liHto.bvtlheu.e_dorpt... .
10lelher II.. lo .. e"ow hpl III
d _ I kIIow bow IfllPO<Unt IUd·
11 " . And I kIIow 1.11 . 1 .0 II ••••
spedal ..,Latlonahlp.
Not tust boe.1IM _ .... I!o&en.,
""I beta.- ....... trl-.
_ _ _ SM...- _
'" d
"".~ ...... ""'" ;O" ..... li... """-"""
Jr- lolL SImi>Ig.

_'Itt

Springtime causes
Fever-ish ailments
",.,....... _ 0 ro.OMnlal'Ler
I • • tle l1li1 • .., d.p'" .n eno..
....... 100d 01 plII1PU' C_pool.

",.,...re _e thai ... . . .11 Ihe

10.11 fro ...., hurt. And lhen
there ... _
, d.I.re
d~
rCll" r... 0I.,.ulaC _peel Tad.,- I
10 .. b ... DO one ,0" .llbOIlI
wisblaa ibt:Jt bad 10M .he.. """
(Wld/I\ 10 _ hen llIerhad _10
,ollie. . . 0.
.-et.bLq Uk
-

'*

AJu'wIJ'. I...

JOIec 10 dllcuoo
lIIe dtlre .....""
belwnn Ibe
IU ... _ and
lodll,J' I , "71n
""ThII 10..,. _
10 l 1 l i _

.w

.........s._

..,.ser.

tbe roUowJ.q.bows tile
' - ' 01",.,
Snap.

'*-___
tao: blt7011·'"

pad- CnC

.ml,:"on. TIle Snap.
Ttl. Snap I..... n • "0... "
___
OIIII'ertnllhIII
$pri1oC ............ _
II«fInIen.
_
II« balr bMt[, pouto: II« IIPI'
-.....rlIInIlOtlhblMlrllUUlon.
TII_ Iectou 01 .... co.e OIIt 01
~ to .. bet becIt ..... "",Il
Aad the ....u, ad put 10. IItboICI>
II" tTIl .... -'cud. _~ know
Ib,1I1
The
Sn.p
.nd
~ ... I..,II
II • •c.pon
... IIIIIIIIooe
0I1b. welke.

• Letters to the editor

Man:

-::::-::-:-:""-,,,!a~bow b..:l ""SCortncJ'cftr
""'-

d,..,I .... lb. . .1".-;, 10 Ibe . . .

I wt1I t. Ibcw:laC on w- dlf.
r.n'1II obM ...lllou I h.......4e
durUtI: 11)1 U_ be ... 00 tilt HLI~
Sp.I., F.u. , ror 1I. l u~ Ttl.

.,..a-u..,

ruLtr ... _ _ ....

...., . .111 bIr. H. tblnb abooa ......
hII Spt\fI,I ....... tlllllOI woneJ
Wo •• n: (Soapl nn,en .n d
..n doe. three .lblllo 10llhTtlI
ftiPlIO ...... doe II.) "Woulcl J'OU
IlblOleo' . . . .........
Man: 15lobberioC lib •
p~ • • n OP_WII Oft. rOIl .. I.n.

... ,ut fIIOIIcr .....
'11' ..... broketo d own •• 111 that

dlYide<l a clt;r.ocI COllnlr7. We'Ve
bn>lllbi do.n • eurtlin ... d, of
Iron: ........ tched tIc: ..... oIocr
Uplodo
lJll.O .. ""'·boUtl...,
s.p aor r.aloIl and TIle ~ LL
eqllllillnl . .... a.1IIC.'Ied peOpl'
*Mle.1UId-.a",1
.DC! eotlIIIrIeo rn. _ l i e
r:v., 'PrlAI. It ..... lib \.lie
... 4101tbeea.rth, udl"
...... _bIoOIIlnlhe~1l
Wutem .. 11111 debatl..., OOlr
.......... doeblrdl .......... hilbwa7J-UlI, .......
~0'I'eft4 neld. It I, Sprt..,
KeD, for God.. ake. beware 01 ' wItIItI ... oroot ..........."
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Clinton's plan concerns welfare moms in school
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T'T'NOTICE
CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS

. We are Buying Back Books
at Dynamite Prices! .
Lemox Extendelt Store Hours .
.
May 3

Lemox Regular Store Hours

Monday-Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
May 4
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday

May 5-9

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

**Lemox will also be buying books behind Dominos on 14th SlrAAI' t

week prices starting Monday,Aprir2S!!
. So remember to cash in early~

"Remember to Buy'your
. summer textbooks
at
.
.

Lemox Bookstore"
""

1240 Center Street
BowUng Green. KY 42101
1502- 782-0708

Your USED Textbook KING
WE BUY ANn. SELL NEW & USED 1'
· 1~XT 100:

';:itatte ~ ~ ~euU#U"!:.!

. -

Diverse music, styles shown in dance
. .... to numben In"" loI.., II"'OfI

•""" d . ..lu l b.IIe1l a ja"
.nd .Ye n Ih e "ulle of Btuce
Sp.I .... IH ... \be RUlle n Mme.
Tllu n e wi tt b. flU ed wl1b
.hy lll .le d. n .e .. ne .. e n1l
until Sundq.
The Ihul •• • nd d.nu
depa rt"'e"I" d.nu .0mp ."1 II
pu u ln, on - ... n r. ... nln' or
Dn ... " It Jtlrted TUu dq nl,hl
nd tunllhrou&h SundQ'.
flob Bo , on . Ih ul . e Ind
d.nce 1IIIIuni profello , . nd
one of Ihe Iwo ehot_ .. phen
ror Ihe p ..fonnnu . .. Id I he
I ho .. . 111 h •• e . n ....y o f

Ill'ln .

" We· . e re.d)' fo r II 10 ha p .
pen. - he Ill d. -n....... nou.h 10
UUI(Y ' lona .....e olu.I • •"
..... 1 . _bU 01 10 Indlvldu.1
~rfo"' M n ....,1 ... froto 1010

• U of Ih e .. " .. be ••. Atl II h ..
el'bt perro ..... n ....
A roIIple.rt 1O"te stott.,. .nd
....... h... ... mll..... nd 11",1",
•••••••••••••
•

"It's pretty mudI afufl

ear project. It's tilt!

biggtlt thing we dQ ...
100 percent dancing. ~

• n d other. hue I lo .i ... lold

th';';;':d2·~nc~ e";:bt .. o f Ihe
d.n. e .o.p.n)' h ."t bee n
p.ep.rl n, .IL y . .. . Th.re It.

. I..nl Ihn Ihe, t . . . 10 lu r n
Ih e d. n. " I hlt they do .1 Ih •
perfo. . an.e.
"11'1 pr etl¥ .u.h a full yea.
p. oJe.t." B• • oII IIld. - 11 '1 Ih e
blUel! Ihl n. we d o
100 pet·
"«at d ... el .... N •• hvIL le (.elb ... n Me llnle
B. III ul d . he e"IOIIed the _lsaw.
S he "' .. I he r e In l "ppO.t .( I
.. roril¥ I hte ... ho I. dl neLn,l"
th. lho • .
- IL', f\uI to . .t ... U>e dl""nl·
11'. - lille IIld . - I........ n ... 111
IlIp _ _ IO(• • •-

Ba llet ." Thl. wn.n all · mlle
pe.fo ..... ~« wh ere Ihey .tled
0111 • • ' I"lhoole .. 111110 .. hlle
In", rpo .. tI", du •• nd • few
Unuot .......li_
-I .... oup.l II .... very ,DOd,"
1'0 00droLl,nld.."1 _tIL dennltebr

T her. II • 'lIa ll o .~h"'lti
that pi.,. IO/lle or lhe ",usle for
Ih. d.nce tl Indud l.., I pl ... o.
• e lLo ... d dru.....
NuhollLe junlo. J uon
Pon.lroll IIld hll fuoritt per·
f_ ...... wu In the IHand Irt.
II " ull ..... "Th. Cr,plhoote,'1

'I1Ie._

h.

Warren symposiuD;l Sunday
• y

.....

II 0 .. I A C.

There wm be I f el .b. l l ion
or poetry .nd ,Ioto . y .cron
.... p ... SundaJ'.
Tbe Ro b.rt PfII" WI •• e n
S,_poolu. h .. bHn held .,.'ery
April II ........ Iem ror Ihe Plft .0
,un to . t<",nl>e Ihe blrthd.y
.nd lira o( Ihe Kenlutkl' .... IL~r.
The, n·day ev.nl "'iIL b(,81".\
If:30 P.... .. hh . (u nJ· r . I, lnS
b"">fh I .. Gal1\"lt a.lIroo • . The
b"'J>fh ..... S30 per penon.
Kilt)' lI andy. II b .. ry oped .1
.o1l,.lIon. d.p.rt .. enl he.d.
.. Id "5 will ,0 10 .uppert Ihe
Cenler fo. Koben !>enn ....·.. rcn
S, udl ... ,I WentfJI . nd Ih. rt!1L
.-111 Pllf for the dllf'l .<11.111 1'11.
People ......... a ....... d th e <oun·
1,.,...·11\ dl .. uII Ihelr lIudl ... on
'I'~ dun.,. the bnindL 1Iand¥
Aklthe bnaneh requl.... .--r;o.
11_ bill the not oIthe day b he.

~·o ll ... llIIIlhe brun.h I• • 0)'lIl'
"""Iu.. In Gerard AudltoriuIII In
G• ....,tt Ct nt er al 2 p .... It will
hi,hU.hl l.u ,"1 reldl nll of
........... .. 1""" Iktlon.
1I."d¥ ..Id the ...in hl&hl!(hl
orlhllye..·.I)'."""lu.I • ..,.d·
In," f...... W.,...,n·1 -The CI •• ".
In t he Attl~.- Ih .. 1I0f)' of J ohn
....·... Ie)· Yenabl .. ...-Ito pUI \leeth·
e• • 10)' d r.ul In the alt l. of hi.
l ~opklnIYIIt. ho"' • . Thll )'ea. II
theXJth .nnl ....... ryol lheaory.
An .. . th e "1I11pol iu .. Ihe
• • 0up ..111 w.lk 10 <;IIcrf)' u .lI.
R_
100. fori I'tH .... ptIOll.
lI . ndy .. Id ,', ,, , will Ihen
tl ke ,ue.u 10 the Koben ~ nn
...... rren Ub. ary at Ih. K.nlll.kl'
lIulldln •. ,,·hft •• th.y ..·tII Ut
ori,ln.1 anlm. ll .....
and n..
" rei ha ndlll.do ror John Weill':)'
Ven.bl." el~ ... In the Ittl...
" We thlnl It'. Interenl n.
beelUIt the Utle Is"CI~ ... In tI>e

,(IOS

... lnd we h ... p. rt of Ih e
el.olll he .. ror p .... pl .. 10 ..... he .. Id.
Ven.ble lIello . I... were
1.. lned bl TIle l'en nl . lI. A . . .
M"u u .. In Ho ptlnly \l1 e. The
Ue ..... III be on yl ... IIlhe
..... ...u Library unti l June I.
IIl d lI . nd,.
Enell'" P. of. ll o, Jouph
MIIII.hlp h .. "tend.d . n 10 of
Ihe ...... "..,n l)'DlPOIlum l .
" The publl. p.n II I n ou l.ea.hlo the un lvenll¥." he ..ld.
"W• ....,n II KenIUd;;)'" beot d .....U.litentt.......Tlt ....11IndYI.l d Ihlill Westem' l
"'Y of keeplnl W. .. en·, nof)'
.1I,'e.
" E" ... IhoU11I he I, dud. he
hi. I tr ... endoll. I hnu~n.e on
UI~ralur ... " he· ... d. " HII .. o.ko
lin on and ,In opponllnI U••
for w. lte .. 10 lura . nd be
l",pI' H 100 ""wb.t h .... dOll ...

...1I1.

Valu]et investiga,tor to speak Monqay
I. JloeN I LL'

D.~

..

TIle In.esti,.lo.ln .h... ~ of
th ~

MIJ' 111196 VlluJet " .. 511 In
,htl'1orid. Eoe,..lIIeo-...-1t1
_ ... " 5;30 p .... NOIId.,. at 1M
hutll ..... fo. [ (0""",1.
[)C'.loponenl.
Sally It llf .• 0000munl •• llon . nd
Io\'Ol d... II",
prof. .... .
pld G. ego.)' ~'eith "-"I he
'POk...... n for the Nal lo ...1
TnrupOrtltlon Saf.1Y n....d . • n
ind.pende nt rederal In,·"tllp. dOll ..en<)'.
"II .. w,n betalk,n_ ._1
..... uniUllh.ll .. llh th .... edl •
... hl1<lW a.., In Iht hOI 'ClI.-

a.,i"'''1

KI)' .. ld.
The Ilubli •• n-aln dtp.nm.nt
II \be N.llon.1 tnltfportollon
Sa(Ci¥ Board uld Fei th ........
11 ' .... oI .. llllon oped.llm who
1 _1111•• I!'JIII"" atel denu I..
lhe United Slat.,. . nd a b\'Old.
Tbt)' h id .... ith 11.110 the U.S.
....edlled ~~ ntall", on forelln .I rpl.ne ... Idtnts and the
ll.lson fo.the CI.IL AvialJ on
... d.- Inillfalion otChlna.
R.rlnt. ""i..... d ~'eith dlltl,..
Sprillll D.eak In Wl.lhl"" .... D.G.
The Inle nle. WII ~no fher
Rud)' on .... w .Irll nl'llto ..... unl·
•• Ie Ine.... aja •• ri.l..
" li e I. , dr....
fellow." HI)'

"'i.

IIl d. " Ut I, f\ltl oi' enerv."
~".II11 II .... dlllle ofl".lllbry·
It ldd le "'t""'."II..l Unl''ft1'II,f.
R.,. ..ld.
The publl •• n-.I .. depanaem
for the ",fW board .. ld Feith
Ifte!,ft lhe nl~tna". - OIlid
lIud ~ fro .. tho V.llljet .... h
beeauoeo(hll«,II'blo "OR . .. d
tJ>e ""'""'Pl wo.kln, .ondilloltll
In ", ... F lorid. Ev.IWI.deo.
R~~ .. Id F~lth hOI . 11O ...... n
in .... e •• tt.for-tel... llion
1101/1... il ... plQ'fd In the N BC
MOI'leotthe Weolt: "C,"",- The
M)'$t..,.orFU,ht 1:101 ."
fe lth ""ptfth ,,'ill be (' 0* 10
Ihe publi ••

DooR: Committee h as 'sense 'of what we want'd _ not oUo .. (or 1011011 to be
tahn In IttreL . .... Uon uk .. n

muno . col/tell •• ded.lon.•
.0.... llIIent 0' pro",l.c 10 m.ke
• POI ItI'e or n<'llU.e det"lon.
o •• n ...u.1 ""'e II)' • ""!<>rill' or
the . . . beiiOf·the ,o.emmen·
tal
1l1li 10 the

bod,.-"""....

~

1I_ ..... r. wh ...... porte..
we .. a l l _ baok Into the ..."",.
I", .bcMlll~ lIIinllttll.It'. lhe

....--

corn.lltee h.d . I ..ad)' ...de.
. olleeu oe dec:llioa.
... 11 Hecent Bum. M...... h.d
10
~
venl", In """,n
_Lon " lI lhl l no dec:lolon had
been .. od •• nd the propou l
wOII ld be dl..,uned TUI'II;I'l
with lhe bo.rd.
11_.... . Wllkirulate.uld the
..... mluee had " _lied not to
decide" whLle In d Olled _\oil.
Me r«' •• h.I ....1n otlhe . . .·
.. lUte...Id It hod pl.nned to

II, __

..te lu ,--"end.UOIIIO the
board 011 T'UeI4I1 bui ....."t
bH ..... oI " lepllet1!nl.,.l illtl."
Th. - lopJ tec:b"I.,.IIty'" ..'.1
Ihli the board could nat ....to.
d«lolon witho ut «,le.. 11II the
n ...eto the plibU ....... Ukin.l l.ld.
Mer«. hid lhe board didn't
•• te I deculo • .
"We lnow .. ltal we thin. we
. .nl the board to d"'ilde _ .. e
h . .e. 5tnH 01' ..."" we .... nt, but
un' .... ke Jtotndl~" be ",Id..

• News briefs
z...hIrias UIII. f_erb'

tnowi:IlI HewCoed 11.11. wIlL be
decll<lIed .12 p... TUMdQ'.
The do. . . . . . ... od In hODOr'
oI ro .... e .W ~... f"rejIld.nl
DOnlld Zad>vh,.. lIe tetved the
....1...... U, rro..lm-l_ .nd Is
""'" terti ..... predd,"" 01'
Mlllh.l!>pl State V.I.e .. lb'.
JeiI'Y.......,.,.., Unlwenlb'
ReI~ special ......1I..-.IinI-

.IIIU'.-'" expected.
li e •• Id the B... rd 01 n •• enll

tor. AId

• nd other WHl.em omel lil will

be .uea d)...... well .. the I"emo. 01 Mlaml""l. Fo b l.·.e..
'"o.....I....... ld eoY. Paul P.Uooi
wI. lnoiled. but had other pl .....
lie ul d Z..h.tluw lll be
Ipe. kln.lllhe dHI •• llon . ..
.... 11 .. Sludtnl Heatn! /<rillea
Killer .• LouIJviUe ... nlo• • nd
p_ldent oI~ Stud.nt
Govem llmt """,,I.llon.
,. IddlUoa to lpell en.
the . e Will be ID unum ... Of
the Jelle,ln •.

..

_-

SOA II In .. IU", ..... ryon 10 •

dedleoUOII eerell_ for III
MClllori.1 Tree ~ 011
S .... d.,..
In .....II ...... OII)I.lhe
Stude "t Gowe"''''nl .....ocl.Uon
...111 honO.IIUd. nla. fu ully Ind
l urr.ho hi"" died duri",lhel •
1I .... t West.em .
Studnu wllll.the. It '
p.• . between Gri.. Ind ,
M.uan ball .. .. he ... Prio:ldul
Th_.. Meredlth.m oITe.
openllll . e •• rIta.
....... eption ...1II be held
behind MeLe. n follo ..11III the

Protn ..•

""_1O"0~"

Doro....Id the . . ...

onl~

IlK

ili on In Ib e d.n« co"'''''''' 10

the, we .. the 111011 buq 01' eyery·
0<11 beu un l hey . .... nte<led In
..on Of the ~r(o ....n«t.
- ... HI",1 01 Da~(t- btCIM'1
• p ... . 10n l.llI . l o .. or. o. an d
S.lu.day .nd II' p .... Sund ay.
for Rudenla. HOllo. cill·
leU I nd e h lldn n II $~. "0.
• •• .,one eln.llckCU ... $1 •
Fo . .. orc Infonnl Uon u Ll 7~
~ 0. for tlehu nIl1u.31f1.
TI.keu c.n 1110 beli'u~hued at
th\I door for \be D .. e prke.

Netw'i~e~eAter.
...1 V1ko

r.

~.~
~lOO

Cash Prizes

for funniest clips !: a chance t o
have your clip viewed nationwide!

Share your EFnniest mom"ents:
Spri DI5 8r. .k
!OOtll6tU

Lit. on CalDJI!I.I
Stud, Sablt.

• Sport.
• &LUIII5

Iki
- ,H
I'E
_............. . '--....,;.-'-_.
_'-_

"..

, .. Joo .... ', ..... _

t':"

.... _

.... ,\IO'O

... _'::'..--:.:.=,::.....7:r.:tZ;....Send us you r' ':;ceos:
T.he Gb:at BowHng:Green
Comic Book Show
Sunday, May 4
Gf~ nwood Executive Inn 1~ 5 exit 22
Admission $1
9 - 4 PM
Guest:
LARRY UNDERWOOD (ARTISTIWRITER BATTlECRY &;
'OEADGIRLSI
CHUCK ANGEL (M TlST BATTLECRY AHD
OOGs OF WAR 12,3 FROM CRUSADE COMICS)
MARC BALLARD (NRtTER BATTlECRY)
DEAD TELEVISION PRE SS STUDIOS
JASON ALEXANDER (SECTION I)
.BEN COCKE (L£GJNDLORE FROM CAUSER COMICS)
IIIORE GUEST TO BE ANNOUNCEO I

All Autographs FREE I All Autograph. FREE I
Free stuff to the first SO people.
DOOR PRIZES and pre-show Trivia contest
Kentucky'$ Best Selection of Golden Age,
Sliver Age, Toys, Japanese Animation, Artwork,
Star Wars, Star Trek, X·Flles, Action Agures & mote.

for more info call Comic City
(615) 262-0908

-

Congratulations to the pew
SGA ..esIdent .. vlce-presldentl

~th

Coffman &
Leigh Ann Sears

..

......

"",,

Pre-lease Your Apartment Now lor

H/tiHfdte fedtHreS:

'1.Mr!s at the G.bIu 9MI me ItR
best chlrw;e to be ftOUI'Id people
my own '!C. I just
my own

-....,,...,,
~. '

w_.

hot tub
w,ashcr dryer

all appliances
next door to campus
, computer lab

• ... IookIn' kIfW¥d to 1iXIdn' back

In !he tw)t I!.t> ••••
lroy~;nor

swlnnlng pool

me cable
monitored alarm system

•... bU'I! !rom fIoridII, I fully need
a, l\InIshr;d ~ ... 1m 9QirIs
to IoYc haWl9 my own kltchvl and

bettroom ...• .
'I.'m!t 1iIb'I'IM, sophomore

~

sound

furnished
floorslwalls

proo~d

Call Gala at 846-1000
Reserve Your
Apartment Now
For Spring anellor Fall
Occupancy 1997

Nr:I pwents wete
dcIn't ~ to twist
let me IiYe hucJ'
CtwbcN Holt, soph;)more

•••• Whal I'm noIln the ekItIhouse.
I'll be In the pool ... .....tIm tm not In
the pool, n be In the recreation
room ... 1don't know whm I'll be In ..
!he apnnent •. '
Ange1 Pa9t, sophomore
' •• ~ the ~ pool was
the rneIof IIt:trIIcdon lor me, ~
aeccw to the computer lab Is 9OIn9
to be Imporunt to my SIIId, per_
IOIlIII tMInus. ..•
~......". scrjor

•

,.

The Gables
1909 C'!'eason Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42102

L

,

APril U , 1997

",, '0

HONDA CAR SERVICE!
S~~
Auto Brokers

• Bobby

Harper, Manager

Phone

Tony WilKs, Owner

(502) 843-9717

2705 Pioneor Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101

ALPHA KAPPA DELTA
SOCIOLOGY' HONOR SOCIETY

Cong",tulsf/ona to bur 1997 members!

Escort service gets new leader
Th. " udenl "cor!

".",i~ • .
1I

Ilona .itlliU _~ln'lOr.
I_I", (or "'lunIHn.

St_ ....'C'hand •• loph"",ore
rro .. n.1I CI(J. Ind •• i. u.. "...

Itudoeot ooord lnalO"

Th e ro... . coo.dl .. ,tor,

,

Lure C r..... I. n the pOIllloli.
Cor,do>a TII .ner, Idvl.e. or lbe

PUI. Ih. plo.ua hll 11. 0
...... ed out del .... Ith cc-.unl·
I;Jburi-..
' We"e wor1red ....11 deal .Ith
Albr'l .. btl l wo l.... ,.., ... u t MI
poel •• nl off rood pu«,h .." ." h'
... Id. "Alia, Do.lno'" don.t . . .
pi... poellhiR."
8 ..1 lIII"'c bl n d oal d Ib o ...
1... 11' lh. _lJ .d nn\.olM 01001·

....,....

.et

...nl'n¥ ror I'BtemJI;J
.... b ... 10
wol .. nL . . 1
" La.,rI le n . .. d Sieve houn.· h.... ld.
,,'ptOlO ~ us. - b e .. Id.
1III1n:blnd . wbo U I . e.. bel
""Rb. .d ..14 M ..."ted \0 01 lbe Sipli rtol 2:pllloll rnte ...
1I.l p .......
n l\:r, .. Id b . It • .,....l Olled 10
"I
hurd about it,- '"
.......forth'p. . ...
- I Uh 10 help _11 ....1," he
.. Id. "' hIod 0' • .,.. thou.Cbt lbout
II bef....... "
Illd.
MI«,h.ond Illd Ille onlY probThen I .. c UI"f"I!ntll 18 wo/ .. n ·
Ie. Ibllll. hll run InlO II Ih e leen .. ho .. ork IWO I h ln.. Thl
1.,11 n"",bel Of ",udent "Iun·
nne IIIln II fYoIo. P.... 10' P....
1ft"" HOW'et'eI'. he weat oa 10 PJ' I Itd the sec:oad 10" nv. • p.a. 10
thlt the PI'QCra. otren Ineo!nti_ aldOl.
" Anu II • .• .• Ibe om.,n
· VoIWlteen..et !tee bo.UII,I l u .... e ' the ucort unlce. "
.nd blllllf'd . lnd lIIoviOS'1 DUe M.Tthand IIld ,
(Tb... ln! ~· M.,..,h.n4 ..14.
Rad.llff oe~lo. Cbfb .... lI on
Bul del LBnOlII~u on CIIII _ .. Id lIIe ea,J.oro WGiUllteerin&.

Prop1I"...1<1 Creen ...... ed on '"
Dlh.r thl .....

" II'"

,...t

1G._a_~~

-II I, .':.h I ,DOd 1'10lI"l","
Ibe IIl d . ~. peop le . , help
feel ...... b tafet.A otudelll

ilia)' d1a11~

If

III n"", Of "' Cleort. Tb e >,OIUII-

t lt ll . who ".O lt b, w. lkln ••
UCOIllPlnt I!Ud ' nll 10 .. herl
tbe:r ..... 10 10.

Tara L. Beard

.M. Kell is Hood

Brent M. Bledsoe

Paula V. Houston

Eric F. Bronson

Cindy Kinslow-Coats

Heather Alyce Byers

Erin lea Marshall

Christina' Erin cahill

AMison Morris

Mary Brown Daugherty

Janice lynn Puckett

Robert Oavls Embry

Kelly Dawn SchIndler

Aurora A. F. Aener

Jennifer SUllivan

Chad M. Gasser

Stacey A. Sympson

-(Tbe ..... Iu) "ud 10 ... ,

toven I .. d II"ff. but Ule, don't
oow." ...... blod .. Id. "Sin ••
we'u b.,o dol n . . .Ikln ,
.. tOlU. thl n" ....... or ull,n
hlr deelIMcl."
2:"111 Iho ..,h Ihe n" .. b, , "
h ..... dKUuoLtbe..mc. lfnlll
be\Qa IlMId bf 1lUdenu.
He _ _ on 10 IU .0........
pll .... nlll ... beuuse the
pe.. t.... 1o" leW ... . 1 ..... . .
Turn. 1 .. Id enn Ih o ...11
W<'IIem'" .....,... 10 life, tMrI II
lUll • oeed ror the _ _ _ _

te.·

- Tbue ... atlll _ " ltudenu
thll n . ...1 tbere th .. f ••1
.boul . llklll, III •• t

\I.,U,

.. I.M." h' .. Id . "ABTlI., 'a u
baWl. pro ...... Ibll be l"" people 10 feeL.ar, 011 .... WI. Ule ....
11 . _drorIL"

fEEs: Patton's plan could change budget
Wa "'", llan.

ILlow1 1l,l1he ....1....111' 10 ohare
the COlt 111.1• ..ondllloaJ", with
oeM ... who .... tII. fl,d1l1;J II

_'N-

IIIeted1111 defended llIe lpen.d,

1... 1"....
"d .."

u...., '"po""nkr

In 100.000 people I year."

Mother a-.lor Plrt orlle>!l

buQet wi ll be 13OO.000 f",
.. ls8lOltItrolfouror ......
",.... There 11.11{<i 14 pelftnl

",In

.etit pool. IDC....e for Weot,m
_p1~ wlttllII nth ...led

eoltbrs2.O'II .. lIlion.
"Th e ...... lwl¥Il need 10
~e ...IetI... " Ih .... n
R_r«a DlneetorTorlr CI LlSOn

..ld. "'"We reel .... ty ...... . bolll
where

we .....•

III el .... Stewart. I .. od"m
I. .......,a ... d 11I 1~ .. ~IW ..1
lI .. dl a proI'euol . IIld Ihe·lll.d
there will be . ont1 r.,.,. .. 1seI..
'11>ey'¥e tried \0 b,;",
ni.rla up \11 our bene"-Irt.
Kbool•. bullhere 1•• 11 11 I lot 01
.......1Id ilia' needs \0 be .....
,re;!." lIle IIld. "The, hl.e 10 do
. '11&1 111 .,. cln 10 bt lillce lhe
budlft'llnd I MO"' lh,,', not .. II»
Iodo theft d.,..The relentl.IlI"11O ....... der

• n... ""........ IUH 1ftOIII""D·

dllion \0 pureMle pr~1"U' on
the eom erofNuh>'l U.. R..-d .nd
Un""tr>lty BouleYan! fo r SM.OOO
Me Ttdlth .. Id
land wlIl
be .. ,ed 10 b .. ll d "lOth e.

tI,'

"W. 11 .... I' ... ... elllno .. ct \.0
Ib, ....1.....11;)'. " ", .. Id. """

howe.wl il ..... _
\0 IlIQtber
1Oc:att0ll1o conti nue to be uoed
ror realll propeOV or.tekea
dO ..... "
lIIe .. del elQlrenecl ..... e eo ...
lbout lh. pW"dlIlO.
- Ir ,,!:, h . .. I0 . .... It, lhlt'l
anoUIer ..10.000 .LnI....... then
we IoIwe \0 _
It," h' ... Id..
" I( It hal ubtl1Of, .... t woUld
Ihe l.plIC!IIlOMoI","rI",11
down be1 We"",, to PIli ...... I I

""rna

other . aJo, e .. trlOIca 10 .... pUl

.... rore w, dupilule JlIIII.11Ie ftnan n ~.Utee lito
. pp~ II2O,OOCl nrt Ia nell
)'e..... albled.. budlel, nel •
u ...113.4 peTtenllnneue .ould
,lye the depl""ent $11:1.000.
lllftc.d. lh ., . ... 0..1)' teUlnl

......

-n.aL ...... dedllon 1.lde,"

Meredith "'.... " 1 don't kno. how
rill It to 10 lUlled ... bul I 1.1

do ..... wilb the • • od .. ked Ihe.
10 like 11111 120.000 ("Ul l nd obri •
CHI'lY the)' qreed to d o IL"
K. Wl e. POpe.II.~late IIh·
letL .. dllftlOI rOI b ..!lne ..
.m. I....lld Ibo ""leU ..
departlllelli .nt "hne 10 U~e
..."" IL"
- \\'e'vc II ..·.,. IoId 10 com . .. p
..,til r.. ndl othu Ilion ... hl\ the
.lIle l liowa," lie •• Id. -n."re i.
ant)· 00 ," ""II 10 10 .roond. The
unh-e ... hy dCH!" ,"'ondcrf.. 1job

10 proridllll tor .tIIletier."
DoreI ...... forllut,..... ...
caeat _nJatd
_ Ibf
, 1)0,... _

.... be..,

- Loo\t .. II I " 1b.....l..IOO.
_ w t l l l l l r o u . _. MI
bdtloa ..... eena IO~
1a.bI.. Meredldl ..1d.. "Were
.... kIlIIl3.IOO • ~..... -.000
It VaDd~IU(uIII ..... Ib1.·

-W_'

JiIII~. riel
tor n....... -.d Adallllm.tlon.
ul.d tile e:IInI . _ wUl be
""" 10 _ .. iIrlM laid bowl..,
.,.,... ..... " .. .--1...
1'I>e ...... will . 110 eonrLdel
1"""..1_ _ "endatLon \0
l l k e . _ out oIl11e unl_eral_
I;J'. .... IU.,.,. reK....eilaad 10
ren_
the bootIto ....
......, .. ldM/lO.OOClWUI PU
ror "proweaellllio tecbaoloo
. nd ..... o4ell .... 11111 .. lhe n ...t
...Ij« inwe.lJatnt ln !.he book·
otCInIllotil u;" Itmif.
ftebNrd wll1.l!etepla
J ..... '\OI I ~.tI .. llp~1O
_ l , ,'n buclaet. wIIlell _Id
f bence dtNtluliJ' ifGoo-. PI .. I
PIUO"·1 II~her ed",,"lioo rero ....
pl.n \I pu.ed durl ... a speel,l
.tI.lon oI'lII eOene ..1 A.ntmbbr
In Mil'.
Rill'., ..Id the
plan......td mllliate ,nto,ln

,'' ' 'I'l10''

utrl S1OO.ooo rOI Welle", OIut
~Ir.

"Thll buqcllI .IlOl built on
'1\1 of III<*! c hl nl cl," Ra",1C)'

IIld

=

I

..

Come join the Facilities
Management Team this
summer. A number of full time
positions are available,
including:

6?l Building Maintenance
It! Ai" Conditioning
21 Grounds Care
iii Painting
It! EnvironmentaVSafety
Ii:! Office/Clerical
Pay rate is $5 .00 per hour.
For more.lnformation, contact
the Student Employment
Officer in Student Financial
sistance , Potter Rm. 317

,

T

•
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Sell Your Textbooks And
Get Top Dollar, At ...
•

111 Old

Regular Store Hours

1M0irganitown Rd~

8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon-.ThursJ
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Fridays

(the Old Beach Bu.rn
Building. Across the
tracks from the
parking structure)

783-0687
'''''''''''''.,

--

--f."'f

Extended Hours
7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
. During Rush

WE BUY ~ AND SEL~

the most convenient
Plenty of

•

.#

Bookstore At WKU

Parking and no long ·f lines

Is your New one

•

~=~

•

T

college · .• •

Oop./t Forget to buy your
Summer Textbooks at Hilltopper College Book Depot
111 Old Morgantown Rd :
'

. . . -'<-<WE WAN' YOU.
SERIOUSLY.
The Herald is accepting applications for editors ond reporters.
The deadline is todoy at noon.
•
"you're inl!resled ill being a pori ollila teom, (ome by lhe olfic:e. fiU oLII an opptKG/ion,

122 Garrett Conference Center

WIllie lift Ilace. Cathy 1<l1en. I singe! lor tile RlldkNtctlYe FIowefs.
wMe/'Ies IS Deborah Shoft and het son l8ehary. both 01 Bowline

GI'eetI.

w_

to the bend.

Students celebrate
earth with music
..,nllioo d .. b.
MWe ha.....1...... bQ.IIIWO to
Fro.. th e . ....1 .... 11 of Ib ree h .. " ..",,, doll ... ,,, .. IhlIK<I_loaaa\QIlD lite II. to!he • UIII __ II:J Cemer a-nI ..... _
..o.:/I:.nd roll _ " ' " fro .. Ihe tile ...... e, ftr th. IOUnd eqaplillie, tile Eutb DIl' r",U.III", ...nl. M 'Neddla. III .. , MTII.
llel d Tile ....,. n.nlll' In th .
b....... re pltrlnl for hM p.IfIlJ
CIlTt lt Billroom hi" I f.nl.. beu ... e It', I ,ood ClIIII .n"
I I., which II jvat whal pro.DI... .nDlher reuon .. ~ Ini rel.h.
WlOled •• cto.d lll,I",lA<I llwllIe 1111 • • "'oIe new ...... Itnu. Molt
lIIPhom oreAmandl SUy....
oI'lMu _ I e InI WId •• 21 anel
~II'•• u... 10 celeb ... l. I nd
not . ble 10 1010 b... yeL"
brI",peoplt tocellle r . ~ Iheuiel.
The dub I•• dlvhlon of the
Th e even t .1•• .,llIu •• of n,tLOllal .h.pter or F.ee Ihe
.. " .1. Ind uril"Onllelll.1 "..... PlIJ>tl, which II • club dedlctt.
Il oo .ll.nderlon j .. nlor Qrl. ed 10 • ....".1hto\I&b leal •••lloa.
1II·e<ldI.... tbe~I~.uld
"Prof...o. Hud J I.U,ed 10
Ihe ro . . . 1 .1. I
.. . IbQ .. t Il&n .
pod _10 _til
la, ,,p.1I envl·
I _.""I~
..
U
.on",enta.
" Peopl e .om.
h·
bod
.. ov....nl he ..
he •• bu..... or
Ufgs ~v~ ry
Y
011 ClIIIJ)UI ,"
Ih. b.nd • • nd can do.~ '
su ..... nld." 1
thor ,el ,edll.'led
w .. 1111 ....11;..
• bo lll wh ll Ih ey
- ChrI.
. 0 .0 rOllnd
•• n .. o Ind whll
1I,,,tkr30lljM,,jQ• .. reo th. PII"el
th f)' . bou ld "0 to
. n..... tlde" to
p.eR ...e 011. 1111·
Ilpe...P' tII.p.
..... 1~ ...... Wedel.", ..Id.
I('rhenl ll WIlMet'll.
Stln O·Shu • • jUlila. fr....
""Their .. l In !.bill' i. to worlt
1II' l nt e r H lVt,n. FII .. ul" t h. t.hnItiJh mi l.
UlllP_ 0III1he
" .. al~. r .. l" ... hare or ,,",1. Intemet ao..... lI.ride<! to lilt •
.. 1"'1 .al"~-th. n~hlnae Jaror- thaI and dII leallllu.-e worlt nlUl
... don e.ller.
thou&h \hoI" no!. our .. lIn rowa.
" M u.l~ 15 the nne unl verul
Our "'II" r""", I. to ..II. tGInIIIuthln •• ~ O'Shea ..Id. ~£ve".bndy nl~ IW ......... 01
elllli
kno .... ", ... Ic . nd II '. Ih e one I_!.b..,u-'>edu.ltlon."
thll\llhll btl .... people locether.
While .0>11. peopl . r.. 1 . 0",
11'•• WQ' thl! we u n let I"IOple pelled IObooablnl ennl"OlllDall.ll .
... I th.t Inl a' re.lly Intere"ed 1#1 wI\II " el'll\lllOQl .......... Y.reo
Ia the ..... t'ONIIenl &DcI boi>el\llb' lite Earth __ be.. I " qultk 10
we tan let U>eaI Intetaled."
Wed dl", ..1.. \11.1 p .... oten pnlnllllll UIII~"'" note:xcrem·
••"ted 10 Ih9'>r _
Ie l1li1""," lou. b.. t!.Ib ••• lVen.e people
Nnl tlon IJ ~
;>e bl& e~t to
that Ioo-e tbe enol"",,"""
be dOlle (N'I'" lye ... b UI '111. 11
""There ... peopl. 0 ..1 there
tb l n,. IV. ,ge pellp le el ll do Ih.l ..e lu .... ho. live tho 41nvl...... ". ...,.
. on .. ent !Jpel; but Ib l a Ole.. ••
" II '. ) 11>1 0... 11 th ln" ...".. 1110 people Hke)lo who • • e p .....
bodJo tan do." Weddll\l .. Id. • ...1 ren lo".I. Ind .11 or IIU . e(forb
!.b , ",Inhau.. II ', rft)'cUIII your "0 ,ol nl to JlVI Ih •• "vl , onp.p. " you r I lu .. I" .. "" Yll u, ",enl,"O'She... ld.
plati.I"" IIId nCd your
" But ..-, arell'l pi.., ... I..,d
.wpnL.., Bill people.l$o..m to prucblq 10 peopll ..,. . llppl..,
klop Ih .l, un t .. " e" up .nd h ....... W.}uIt .... t to ,how peC>leu. Tbere .. jUJI.o 111111)' pl. 1>0.
1b,l r p.n, .nd If
..... 1 W illi people.", do.
lhey u ll " ' I f " hUUln Itln
The eyent .... 'POlllore" by h.,.. It dOUlI'1 ",.U • • . You U"
the UnlvenltJ Center Board Ind never .Orry .bo..1 whll people
f'ree the Pllnet. Wutem' •• on· .. III ull you. ~

tt·.Juet .....

t

w.ddInc

(with no acWlal
Studies show that students need more and more
money for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ...and have
less ffee time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as
help others by donating your life-saving plasma.
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in
our comfortable cbairs; and read, study, or simply

Form~~~j
!~~~~
Bowling Green Bio
410 Old Morgantown

Where I'
(. _ _ _ W,K.u.)
,.,. To 8e A

, Ute Soer

""y.

10""

M

enlon

11 ake rese· r:!J1~"11'G1HGr6t~

e""..,,,..

• Di.,.I. " "",,,
• A"'h<~'k

• F..II S;,;;i;; 1.:1,..

Now

793-0425
O~n
iii~piii~~~~

ongratu

M

,,-.you.r

•

Day!

(j~v e r s i'o n s

-------~"II

,
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Students dreaming of H ollywood are testing their talents by maki ng independent fi lms
SIOry

by

. Brian Mains

pholo by
Carrie: Pran

•

Tell'ellC1t Moore, II

senlor 'rom
EV&nS\lIlIe, Ind .• Is
WO!IIing on II 111m for
which he wrote the

weenpl!ll' and It eoditeetlrC and CMt&r·
In II. tie plans to
attend film $ChOOI ln
New YOIIIIn the lall.

me

M IX. -Caleb tM Ch.wian Spy:

IIOmcthins

1 man on a mis-

lion from God.
"Caleb .bc Q .. 4tian Spy is 1 guy who is trying 10
'Prod ,he wo~d of ,he lord: Glasp junior Dmny
Downing ...id. "H. finds ou"tdc>?ll&dio.', d.u&f!'."
Wendy. tWbttn kidnapped by an .. heise.
- He dccid.,. he il Iloing '0 .ry 10 1oC' the a,""ill
Slrai"" whik uyinlltO Sl¥e tM .~ioI'. beautiful
.bush·n."
Rom1na:. Co medy. Drama. These a.c com mon
thana fOund in .he: bill slil1 of HoUy....oocI movies. _
Bul wi.h fdlm 1nd ch>.f1CIns likc Oowni"ll~ i.i bun-'-'
pn..,,,n
,hac .hcmc:s C2fI he: clone - and done
-U - "";.h rnuII budF' on C1mpw.
,
"n.e", is no .ulw.i.u,e fOI • sood $lory and aood
actin,," uld Cory laob,. communQ,ion and bro¥!,
(:!.NinS 1IfI)Cia'e p<ofcsso •.
Nashville IC:niol Shdky Ho,Ikcc "8'"' wit h~ .
" h'l like balcinB 1 c:okc: Ho.Ace. WeI. · YOI! hay~
many inllrcdicnlS. If IOlTIC:thinll', no. rishl ' i( IOme.hinB !Of:I \ll'll)n" ,..,... c:okc will oome ou. fbt. YOI!'
....... ic will also oome 0,.. Itt. if IOmcbody'. missi nll

,ha,

or

u.c

.ru. co""," 0 1,11 wn;ong. •

and decided it (making

All of
ingmIicnu ~"* our jllSl Ii"" in Oowninl's moy ie, which won hUt plou rO I beu
Drama/Comedy in Wa lcrn', lhlniannual F~m and
VLIko FatMi OIl Mord. 31.
Downing.. :along wilh Il udcnu like MlchulJona
and Terrence Moo re . ue . mons mlny who Mve
1"1,11 lime and crenjy,!), in.o cnlen";ning films o n
~pw.

CIIaIIbC . . . . .
Tosaha Jo_ a LouilYiIIc ~r and MOOR:, a
IC:n;O' from EnnmIlc, Ind., 1", P,gducinll"Cbasinll
the Fool: ...bicf, _ o.isinaUy 1 Ihon aOf)' Moo",
....uptrd into 1lCKCnplay. ,
,
,
L L . . _. "
. . ....
- " ¥e RC¥ef do"" 1 i1m DCUJ«:: ..... Moo"" wng
is cymntly moMs in, co-di=ti nS and co-pr<JCI uc-inll his fim film "";th JOnel. illeR: is nO( h inll 'ike
the joyofincxpcriena-."
They decided to .... rI, tOlleme. on 1 fuU-lcnsth
film 1fi~r _inlllOme plodUClions o, h•• ind~p"n.
~. r~rruuakcn Iud don~. ','
,
"We WCnt to 1 r~m ~inl lut rat in Lou;"iU~

.I

Ci-"--,

I

I

n\Ov;e) ...,.. tome.hinl: ...,.,

muld do,- Moore Aid.
Moore nid hi. in l efe., in being cruriv( nd
apla5ing hlnucl{~n al a child.
"' w•.n lois!" .,"'"11 child. to my n\(llk, 11'1' "'" UI
dunnd fRy imagin. tion ...d oca.iiorW "mching of
.k mllh: Moo.e u id. ' Sk loki me if ( p.u i, down
on p.pe •. ,",opl' would enjoy i. n.o.~ .h~n if I'n.
tdlinll it to their r.«.H~ Aid One of tM first plays h~ .... 'Ol~ W3i P"'fOf~ _n he _ ailJ in.he r.r.h ~.
Jones • ..00 Iw done _
Win films bcfon:.. aid
he Iw lud an i.Il tc.a.I in m;akins fdms tvC. lin« he
atuId rantmhc ..
So fu, he hal do n~ . maH~. production • • uch:u
dmo: minute W I.. l'lIi. movie: will be hi. um (aN ",
lengo.h r~m.
"II', kMd of 1 I~,"nins pl'OCOS fo. "",," Jon .. Aid.
"Ri&f!1 now I'm 1C"~rninllto d.... wi,h people and p;cI '~S .h~mL~? do w~. [ wan •• hem '0 do ....;.hou. "q>plIIgon .""11,,,",
----,--~.C.C.--;.C..C.:c:-,-, C,C," ", , ,,,,"',
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FILMS:

-

Students aiming for film schools

...

,,"'IIUIO 01 .. and III p.....,.,..l", ~.n
.,.,.. ..,. Ixfond • "rll.dent" bud·

lIIe people 11'1..1 J oron
... h.td to won ..... ote _
INrn
how to ~o .... unlule wll h I.

J_
~Id bto: ..... at the ""of mOl, h fOu ld onl, .rr". .. to

Norfl ......
Norn_ lllloYI Kim In "CI\u1..,
Ute t"ool." She .. Id tile bui~ 0\11.
line dul , with. lII.n 11'110 I .

- You ou .rfor d to m.k ~ al l."
Iakeo witllvideo," he uld.

One

0(

.e"c hl ... {or 10lllelllln,
oll"tadrluoo.

he

1_I~eon".

"Cha, •.., 11110 FOIl'"
ol IO been k~ do .... br boo-

C,"IS fOt

... ~
ToWln, IO'I\llp.eB\ f rOM the

"'" at their bani worll ..... r..a.

... .....

hi' o f f ... I1, I n d. IItOn,e r
k_'ledp a(wIlaI; u.e, ...;'110 ISo
In lI'Il fIatuN,

Jon .... "11 Moore wi ll be .........
I II,... In ,. ., . Down l... Itlll lin
I .. ot,"" ,Ut oI IIO.rnl", to do II
Weolem UId NorfI_ .... dedded
10 ItIrt dLI'IO<1h.,. "'U UuH Iu.,.
ho_ at 1111... the .. me oow'.
e4pc UW:y pined Ie help tel Ule.
Into I nlm Rilool.

"h.n"'er I. ,etl l.., •• r· brwodeaAl", d~tbMnI.
ri ....." Norfleet .. ld.· M¥ n ...... II
" The lI "p. rt .. enl pro~lder
IlaYl!!&.n .1IlI1. ",1111 thtt-e otIItt equi pme nt fot I tuden", " Lalh
....... ftI. 1be ......... ""tur lie I, h lV'
.. Id.
""", aI"oln, to Ne. York In
II" 1.b11.fT.I. II twc:'ule, In Ille
Jub'." Moore ..Id. "Wlthln "'.ee
...lIllaNlllp . ... {eelll....1 .....
I ,,-10 be lato the ... rtet
I.bl ... Ii needed _ ..... t lhl ... II
In a/I,)' . .pood 0( It, whether II be
.. wttNn . . . ,....
MIDI ...•
.'11111, ..,.Ipll or '.10'"1' 111' \h.
Nom~t •• Id
hi.
I hop~ be in thl ma,*~t
...... 1'...100. .nother hal pa.. l....
In tbe .. unUme. Moore ,"id
it,
. nd the t .. l. d 1'1.11 . n undenned in any aspect
he hopeo to 1'1 Into
nI.
q",UI7 tNt I.btl llliin ., .... n<:tero{ wheth~, it be wr;tillg
Hllool _ h leh wU I ,lve Ibllll)
DlOM)'."
•
thlltorJ' JlIII " ..... (or.
' In lhe tnd . lie nndl oul tllil lCripts 0' sw«~ping the
Oownl ..... 101 nh..· ••• ~n. I.
Ihere.1I .toaa; but s~t. ~
en,la7able (or now..... t hoe Ila. DO
11'1 100 Ille beu,," 1 n nd 0,,*."
cltOnite~ . . pto.
Norllotd ..ld. " Ue tnd . .. p ..... pI;)<·
He bar IlIA ~pl~t4 l.IIodIer
-T.rt _~
""nd....•
prolKl .. I'I.I~ I'I. II ret 10 be Iltlt4.
st,,;or fr01lf EVOIISVillt, /t.d. He
Jones .nd Moore .. Id I h.y
laid "Caleb the CllrlJllIa 51»'"
oriIIully had I
or ... ~ ... bul
~." been 1'1.11 r..orlte .....Uoa 10
It ...... 10 n IhrouChouI the 01,.·
r... nd bt pl'nl 10 IIIlke lIIore
I.... J ......... Id I IIth • I.... u l I
'TtIe ...... prufljulllie for Ru· Olftl IlW.. tem.
alMOII Ie<! to 1hlII&I~ ... 0lIl or den" to borrow millin, equip.
- I p l.n to ~onUnlle .Iklo.,
hand.~.l tJo with leked .. li ....
"",nllIICh . . u .......nd 1.0111",
I" IIOI le,•• nd lee I{ I ~
-oneorthe lirla pI.,l.., _ or ,. 11'1.11 • lIudent be enrolled In 01.,.
1l_~",""II'III~" "1
the led.rol .. luod a problelll INtk broodcUlI .... ~I""t" 1b1'O\llll1h.
ul d. " M. ,b. I'll ,0 10 Illuler
hollle tad ... d 10 lnve." J oner d~rtlIIftlL
pad u.te Ithoot or fillllitbooi."
IIIld. " NutUllle, I would d.o bel·
JOb.. uld he I. urlnl I h.
Norn nl 1.ld lie • .olin,
de","",enl', .qulpao,ol for bl. illYClll'CIDaIt In "CIIu\IIf: iIwI Fool"
lu II eheekln, oul b.~q r o.. nd
Idhlll ... "
filM . wh lc b I"n Indepe.denl .... bad . (ftIt dfftt .... lIer.
AI Ibe c ... w ve . .... did the JlIId!u projeet.
She .. ld .O. r ud,.. J oan
lellCth OhM lIIeM •• It ..... 0ri&1For Ib ll ....On. Moore •• Id ordlelVJle tile .eMt•• he dedd·
arlb' 25 mlnu~ I...... RilM now. lIIoney btl n04 been a ptObltlll. ltd .he wou ld ..... t4., Uke 10 do
k .. . boutSO ..-Inulcs.
'TtIt 1'1... till! . 11 Ihe •• to .. III .. u.. ..",e.
' 11 Just blonomed ," Moore voluotured {or I he mill allO
J"" .. "'Ill be 'PPb'I.., to n llll
Ald.
~pr.J_ ..Id.
'~boo l. 10 lII. r.1I .. well. JIl,
Th m .. h ., bIen ' hOI On
Nom Ht .. Id Ihe luk 01 ... , "Ptrleo~e '" • dl reClor In
• probI~ for be ••
... cIeo IIIpe 10 .... C'GM .nd .11_ .... not _
·C.... la' I" , rool " bll he lpH
Joneo to try difl'e,.,ntld.u.
"TWo pcoopll . _ lIP with the bl .. denn. wllal dl~l ... t.. 11
"'L-.tlow. IIIore {reedo.... " Id.. 10 do Ihl. llloorle." NOm"1
.. Jon ....ld.
IIld . "E...,rybod, came to,elh"
'11'. Uke. pwzle In lII.tJ'OU·1"II
Jon .... Id Ibe lttflIom eollln
a n d he lped lhem ou t knowln, behind the lCeael .ud y"lIl1ke
.11.b tile low ~ 01 "'deo llpes. Ih.e7 we,.,I\' ,olill to It! paid."
bl~ and 111_ ... d put It toceOItr
which .re Ippro~I.,lel.J 110.
She ..ld wllllthoe tre'W did It! IlnIli
.,..11Ieta1 p.rt. "
.~

""n

one . ._.n

to

..,.-

0/

-'Ill'

"''''r)'thl.., .....

"'JI

....

.

11',_ ..

V.C.B., S.G.A., & ,
College Heights Bookstore
Invite You To

"Topper Baseball
Appreciation"
Tuesd ay, April 29, 6 p.m., Denes Field

f !D TOWELS" to the first 200 fans!

Cash Prizes for Groups and-Individuals

"LET'S BEAT
U.K."
C
'

(

Sports

0','._.
Murrie, awaits game No. 1,000
_.

.,

Skipper
deserves
time out

•

EV~NSVI I..l.E. lad. _" ~Iuo ..
\ered bu . ,l pped dl ... 1 III I
dturted p •• ld .. , 101 Tuud.)'

......

The bll' .ad IU ....ulJ' P....
. . .n ~ .... Id WilL Joel Murrie
... Ul~I " , bu.b.1I In.lde

EVlnnlll e', as ·yea r." Ie! lim e

.Khlne_B_neJd..
After _ '.lIIeI .. Werte",',

ba/;,ball -,,",)'<HI learn how to
pllnL.h • IU", when II lo,u •
,.01 .. It .ho\lJdn~ hi.... The bu

I. ,,!Uri.... Mnlon 0(. U...O\l!

.. - " f o r l .. tou.,. .......... lcl ..
A,.IIIII LoIIIII.II. Tuh On

.

SMUMII)'.t Dena FIdei, lhll 01..... 0Id bll.buel and blher of
,.." wIlL cOlch III. I.!IDOlh I.me

HIIItGppItr _ h Joel MIItI'Ie wetelM:ls OYer Denes Aeld as 1'111 pIayefs warm 1Ij) 10 take on Murray SlOle for his 99&tl career &&me

,at =~~ IJ,...-..J!S~ n~ Murrie wlUM the 1.000 II'ICIfk scamS!. LouI,1aIIa Teen 00 saturday.
~I""pp ..- bil~.i •• 11

:r:::~;';;~:;::::~::·:;.~

MIiOTIe will .cfO.,plllh In 18«,·

Coach sati$fied just 'being on the field'

.~

" WlIll Joel h. don. I ....ry
. . . . 'kabl . I, 11111 da7 . nd
U.e."
JI .. Plclrenl. who
1110 I''''eo II Wutem .. bueball
w.d.1\'oIIO I IIIIIJ.Ul'1e. "Joel ..... e
here .. lyOUlII bo1 ."11 h.aI kept
tIM _I"a. \be ,*",I\&th ...d the
•• t ....,. .. d·.o .bo,,1 .... to
~o,:,~h tb.t .. u .. be.
b.lI ,

"'d

10....

0' ,0

.n.e. I

10.1 lOll
to E....... LUe. M"lTle opted no!
1.0 IlJpe the ~I", ",U ..1.O<Ie.
rn.. 1.10. top nep of lll. t ...rd
bue d..,....t, h. p.upolel,r refo• lIIed hll Ittendoll 10..... lIere
up .... tile e.pl)' neld wllere he
10It ro. tile t33nI Ume.
BOIl TUtidloY

1':

bueb.1l ~ 10 u"demand

NelUed 1o. 2&rear-oLd
dUIO"1. Joel Murri •• 11I on •
cree", ,..h>t~hlpped be..d • • nd
Wll.b...... u.~rinille .......
Di~ Field u th..... eLl of
trellI~"' .........te •• pleg.
.nl ........ 1.0 til. e,..••-old

_,L

The banball n eld II whe ...
Murrl a II co",fortable. III.
..be ... ..1 ... . 'Pt!IIl .. " . .. ofhl.
Ufe. bath II. pllQ'e . ... d.
alit'"
H.d .. 11I buebaU d""'Pl •
I'r\I$lrIU.., .t u .. ,", but tile dl a·
",ond IUII ..... I• • I ....,.. pl.~
I", POI<,at MUlTI ... beatt.
· Y..... I_Iw .. etobe.

Ind ••• alilOliIl' """oh. Durin.
. . .. two oI'WeIIe ...."""",,
wlth """'111l1l.I Te<:11 this ...",k,
end. 11111 lebeduled 10 ... nll I
.. n_e.
,
11011 the .. Ud·", ... ntred COlO"
doeln'! Wlnt any re«Pltio...
Alk Murrie about pen_I
P"PIe 011,,14, o(\be II .... bul
.ebl_.. elll and lII.n .. d ..... n't
r .... ihOw .. e •• oad bueblll
bum ..........
ea..b . nd 1'lIll>owrOll_eone
.t\o will III ro. boW"lUld Witch
His head dlPiI bit I I he
.pe....
I Ip rinkler ,0 O"er til. n eld.
"It 'I oalY an IQue .. h~n YOU
"NothL", II .. ore ..lll..,. ....
lbaa belqOlll u.. neld. Untortu·
brlIIIll up." Murrie Aid 01'
aaUI,r.oul or. :z.t,.how'dlQ'•
"'-1..,,,, 1,000 ........ 'I don't
Wlnt!t to be
'nII\"1MII.
,ou're 0III1,r Ibl, 1.0 be 01 the
neld ro. th~ o. four."
, whit'. ''''POrtanL ,",II" not '"""
I' . Iho .. I", up Saturd"1, I"dl·
SllurdlY. th .. pa .. Lonale
vldu.I""",,", ... d ltal",pll5/!.
bueblll ...1\ .. III ea..h IJ."
.~ ... not .. hat It'sill.bout
l.oootb CI~. lI .. e~weolem

the I.uqulll~orlllll ... ln the
cI\LCOIIl .ad •• U.bl.D.C u.. •• u.
. prlnklen route .11 tIM WIQ'
...... nd .• nd Dunuri", the". ...
Ind w.I.III ... UP'O ... • Murri.
.. ld."1 tnow IllOUad....13' 10

.,,11-.

"Ono th ... llnd , ... tlJutt
.UILI I .... been lie ... r.... ,.ooo
nu·
nIl,)' tOlet lok_ .Iotol'n...
r ...", ..en . nd ~!rr'''llIti .
When lIdoet h.ppen.1'1I Jutl
take the llneupea.d to hom •
pl.te ..... lei 'loY ploYtn p ...
pared to pi..,."
In I'rean. Murrie .... neyer
..llIed ......... Weltem'.
coull.
Weltern '1IlIlInt to.th Don
MOlle •• lIIulTle '5 ••110tant
.In.... 1Il10 .lId a .. ttlle.to,
MUrTle', 111:1 . nd 19113ln .. l.
IIld he . d .. l.el Mu.rie for hi,
dunobliltr.

....e. ..... l\'eA!!<' the _

Western's H-O-R-S-E champ to join Macy at Morehead

.. ..... ... ....
" ..-

,

Oirrill llom h .. ,pent the Pili''''
)'t.n with the 1I111 toPpe. men', ba. ktt·
ball pf'OCl'l'l .
110m. I pinduct orT'lWCntk II""
$dtOOIlo I..ulna;toIL ItOred 1,115 pOinta
f... WerlI!m ...... 1.I·a
H... been In "'U·Sun BeltCol}te..,,,,,,
IeUIllle .. be •• nd an "'nde",l.... 11·..."'e...
1..... lOd h.alb.lped lead hli leo'" 1.0 aI'"
feren.e relllll( ....,.. ..-d tota ..... "'enl
Uti. u .....11 .. three NCAA Tourna.ent

.-

F .... the lull ..... rean.. he hu been .n
... Lotant cCNteh It Weflem.
But Horn', re.lltI'''' ultl"'"elr .... 111
DOtI>e th_ 'coo .. plllh",clIU. lnmad. be
11117 be . -... bered bee ..... DO OllIe
..... Id bel\ bl. la H'()'R·S.r:.
'MI1be «>aehOil.m Kilcullen wlll hI..
I ea.eb thatth. pllQ'era fin bell." 110"
IIld, " I love 10 taIU.... h,"
11"", .. 111 l>ellkl"" thlt ... ... e l.O_n·

U putU. . 1I Mllt'thead Stlte Uol...,nltr
.. Id. "luted to attead 1111 bIIketb.lI .
..... dern ... lleed ea..h and u·ItaIWc""
taa,. wbea I .... 10 IIId II rean oLd ..d
WlldclIK¥le III'''''
be .. been"te to Weott ra to belp.e .. ltII
"'Thlilldennltel,r. lIep up." Hom
l1175/!ootL.,. .. h.... ' .... piIoYI .... "
.. Id. " I ..... n' .ble to do IIIJ' Off.""'PIII
Hem. I nlllw of","I"IIon. .... e
recrultllll" Weotem .nd
• • • • • • • • • • • • "Ill old whe" M.t)' ltd
taklq thlo )Db ... 111 .Uo..
tile X_..,. Wildeaw 10
.etodoth.t·
. . , . . , . ~.
the , mn.UOMl clu..pI .
W...tem •• atcd.
.
h
d
_hlp..
.h.Me 10 .... tth 1110....
hmt w t il you IItt
"I ...ll,rdon'! .... e",·
hud·. nlllncill Plck.,e.
itt
bertno "01." .1>001111111
bUltaey IlWtud .lIowed
"""r ijfi•. ~
,ear. but I kn ....bout
Hofntoblreleeaed 'obe
./V_
_eol'\hepl.lQ'enllk.
alUld .d..,,", his c.reer.
Mlt)'." Ho ..... Id.
Kllc"UftlAId.
.
_ o.n. MorII
Hom 1.ld he hi.
"'Thll II the nHlltep
assQ/(IIIf ~ttbaU C(}Qclt ret ..... td to ...:d n,cton
fo.hila,· KII.ullen sa id.
Itverll tI"'" lo .. te .. o
" lie lelllO.O OUI on the
Ind coath.t )I .",..
road tull tI", • ...d do .... e Ihl..,. that _
we~'!lbl. to do r.... blA."
M..". eonII<.Ud Hom t ... o wee .. a&O
.bout \.be _nl .... It .,,"nopponunll,)'
1111111001 couldn't ..... up.
"1'\011 known K¥le. 10l\Il tI ..e," 110m

to makt: Changes
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6 u to what t.herWlnl to cIo. He'lI do I lot
ofrecI'l>IU..,.Itd be'lI be dollll other
thl..,. f.... III _ ..... " • ...,. II nte<led,"
Ma"," rellUOlllltlp oritll Hom ",ade
his de.lslon to hi .. IIQm eliler,
"Danin lI.n outnlltdln.lndivldual on
and o/TlIte alUrt. and I I,,", I uow hi'"
.nd .. I. ,. .t11,r 10 .... n thllllve.ethe
i... idelnlck." M.t)' .. III.
1I 0maeellllii m...... I I. nllu ..1 pan
oI'lIr• .
"'The re tOnes' tI .... when ro .. need to
..1lIe d .. ..,u 107ou.Ufe." Hom •• Id .
'11011 Is _ethl.., \.hat u n oobr .,elllth·
ftI"r e.~ •. PI ... . , .. lfe·. ..elled.1O
1Iuo1" even .... lIe •. "
_ 110m', lout otIlcill dl1 as ••111110Ppe •
.... 111 .... to .. O.......
In ollie... ordI, thla I' lhe To~n' laU
rillaee to ..... t hi", In II.Q.R·S· r:,
"I .... ted to Itt I", pl.lQ'era tn ..... lllat
"""' Iwrdbr _ . eoutd beat •• 10 11I.r.
II "" " lI"m II ld. " ... nd now It "'ltht be
100 Ille to' c ... Iry."

Alril24, 1991

Kolessine hopes to remain on the Hi]]
•• s • • " ... ".

_.It.",

~ hi. pl'YI,.. dl1l I(
Ir. 0''' ,. Alldrew
!toluol a . a'Y b. bl~k On Ih.
Hin UII , " ,.
Til. I.nlo, t'ra .. l.lepIJ.,
tAI. la • • " to""o bl.1t II III
.ul .. o.u .ol~h (0. tho 11110 '1

'~ka",

1,",.0 Ir h doun ' l . h,. b ..
IIfta4J IIoftn • ,rellt Innllen(e
_~. 1t•••• t,.l .• uordl ... to
Bud
He rrera.
~"dOliblu p.rtne •.
Berre ra IIld Kol .... ne
. . .Id !ah .ore of \eo .. p.ltt..
Ie • • or ,A to .ell' l (eno h
-a. J ,"" True II. lpokes ...n

(....10...

""~I_ .

H.

IIld

II _~",

Kolelline .1.
(or the OIhn '"11

wilIo . . . .r.,•• ut when U"'1
I.n • poln l o n t h •• o ... t or

-...d. l lNod ,,"d. In I dl ...
"K • • II t ho POrlOO to ,.llt
Uene:no IIld.
T'noe &aId he 10 I ,..,11 1111'
4"1 u well I •• , Dod l ennll

10.,-

.......

. . . . . I IIIlftk or. t . ... 1111'
Aad..,w <OlIO .. 10
.w,·-n.e .. ld .
n.. &a Id In ..cetlenl . t ..,
_
_ l.ele II a .... wha noe ll
~ ~.,

I
•

On the <outt .nd In tho d ...·
.......
Kolelll " e wu \.be No. I II,,·
, III .nd <lollbl .. p i "". (0'
Wel lom thl11ear .nd hi. I 2-'
• rlde· pOll\( ...."0. whl~h ho
Ih lnkl ... 111 be hl . h .. thll.....
leme"er.
Kolell ln. onl1 h.d twa 1"'"
of olll,lbl1ll¥ .. hOIl ho ClIIIO to
We"em be<lUle he pl'Y.d t .. o
,elrl 1\ l.lop.JI Te.ther ·1
Tnlllln, Ande.., In tAtvil. lie
.... 0I\ld11111 10 b. . . . lIh
teocl'e',
T . .. e IIld ho ",hh ..
Kolll,l" e h.d Iwo .. 0,.. , .. n
to pll, 10a~11 I I W..t era
benlil. h. I. J\l1I 1I0W ,elllnt
\llId 10 pliJill, on tho hITder
l utf•• O.
IColell lnt pl."d on loll ell'
eo".11 III l.at¥ll . II I IIld the
,,,.In dlrrerellce bel .. oe " Ihe
\"'0 I ".fn .. II t he t I he d.,
co"tU "O/I't II fU I II th e hard
COUN.
\
Kolenlno hid to ehl n,o hI'.
ellll.e . ....... ".n h ...... to
Weller" beu lln of Ih. lpeed
of pll,. IlIlItid or ..... Ifttll..,.
.. h leh .. on , •• 8 (0. KoI ...la.
0<> lbe .. ., fOIitU ie EutO\I*. hI
h.d 10 work 011 hl l ¥oI ll!JS I " d
le tv .. 10 .l" .. ".hel.

Whe " h. II .w., (to. 1110
eo .. tt. Kol ...
enj01l ...... c
( hil (no . ito b.lld 11 Hln.".)
I nd III L.1I.11 he pl."d 'lin • •
1". bllld.
He . 110 enjo,d .wl .... I... 1"
Ihe Billie Suo "'h leb WII wll h'
I" ... lkln. dliline. Of h I.
home.
HO .. Olld ll o .. tr.pt UP oil"
hllll 1111 ••• ke " d "'hi li the

I".

• ..... . ..... o/a tnu
stJuln lt atJtl~/t. Alfdrtw

comes 10 mi"d. ..

te.", ... ,,1 10 I h. S .. n Be ll
COlltere"co To um'lII!ent.
ICalellln.. .... lOyonl
tAt"',n pl.,.n.•e ... of .. h .....
he h .. . .aow" to. 15 10.... 01
tbo lou ......... U\.
" I k"e .. \.be,- ... ellid be loIn.
.. A.... \.bulllII .. er alld I ..... 't..
he AId..
11I11.. d o( .. t ... nl"l to .. II
ho.e eo"" t".. Ko lellio ...III
be IIltlntel ...... lhl •• II. . . ..
B.. I ho.ell .... _ .... n't th.

oal, Ib l"l thll IIdd .. nod Kol ... lne. leiter •• kl.., ..1. to
Kolesllnl.1 lIIe 10u"".'II\'
pi., tell llll .. I Ca rd lu"
II. d lda't •• nl hll u re .. 10
iAul"'1lI0 ,at . lan·.ln ....
. " d .. lIh a lOll. bll t WII(.." t... lll t .. Ihll left th ...... Ithout
"allbed I." out Of elill t t...... I , pOI tor hi ... Th e I.ou lovlll .
Al tho"'" It bothe ... d Kole"llli. 10leb ulle d T r ..... ho . . .
II dld!'t I n-e et h ...... ", " .h II lookl ll, to. I Ho. I pl"tr. I lld
It .. a u d h..e II.' ..... '10.
la id h llll lboll t Kol"nl lle.
Kol ... ". o Illd when hi ....
Alld ,0 bel" " Ko l.ulo l·,
youlI,e. kant. .... III. m e . " d oareer . , Wellem.
II .. o\lld han IIPlet Ill .... 0....
II'" career h e .... nIll IO t .....
" No .. llI"denllad 11'1 nb"
tI""I. bill Ih .,. "0" " know rOt
i •• u PITt o t .. , IIro. · luro until b ••"d-True n od oul
Kol.Allle Ald .
1( the .\.b IIU.. dep. n . 'III .. m
la 1"2. Kol ... 11I1 n ... p.)' p. n of "olu'h..·. I.. ltton.
do ...... Ith •• to • • eh dloello
Kolelliae IIld _It , ela.
that hpl. hi. orr the "\Itt tor • th, llJlllOppe.. p lQed th l.....
,u. la d I h.lf.
1011 hed .t le ..t 0110 1I11.llnt
He " " H1l1tnted Oil hllll\ld· (oleh. H. IIld It ..... bard rOt
I...... lie hi _ _ red Illd . 110 Trlle 10 hllldto Ih' tee • •1.....
took .. p I"e 1 /1 111 •. H•• 1.011 1111 • • 0......
•
Weatem 'l .. o ... en·. tel. hid
d id,,' , ..,1..... 10 tile ''''" thl(
ea " ",, ... d "'011 o f h h ehl ld· 1"0 ... IIII " n t h •• , u • • nd
hood beu .... doet" ... tOld hlln th., hi d ono a t I bel . boIt.lI·
he "olli d "e~e r pi., 1•• la .
.. u (10-.' ) ulld er wo ... e n·, ten.
8 \11 I" th. l u ..... " I f I"'. nl..... b tAUri Hudlpelh.
h' .... In. lIed to p I" (0' bi l
Kol ... lne utrlbuled ..... o(
lennlo d .. b·1 tee .. II tho tAt. 11 • I hl t IlIe .. 1I l a th e ... lllIn\
Nllloul .. Aft • • hi. "I", "011. .... hOI.
Ih., .. e~ 1 al 10 the E u rOfl"~
nthl ........rlI 0111. bo'I .....
ChI. pIOuhlp .
• eb ... ee 10 help the ........ Ie ...
Upon ret .....11IJI f'O hll ha .. .
1111 .....' dupllule lbe "OIII,n',
eallllltJ'. ho pl&Jed I" ...... 1 . .. ecea.
other 10\l.II •• enn . tAli ••
~ I hope Co.ch T r u. Ind
1.0.. 1..11110', ' o" a lo taleh Un\ ..m be • ,0001 I ...... •

s I and T an
781-4-TAN
316 Old Morgantown Road

APRIL SPECIAL
30 Visits $45.00
• New Bulbs · CLEAN ROOMS"
• New Products ·' Newly Remodeled'

•
r

You an cordially invited to
the 'JeJic4lwn tmmwny of

,-

Zachari.ad Hall
!Vutern !Untucky UnivuJity
(Normal &ukvar'J)

T"",'Jay, Apri129, 1997

- April 29, 1997
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
122 Gam!# Confen!nce Center

Come meet with
Herald staff
members and see
,.hat we're all about!

2:00 p.m.

CcmmoztJ from Dr. Donald W. ZacbarUu

..-..
-

I'on:ina will be .......... 01 It..

In...... for~ O •• hF '1IO\C, 2355 N......... Rood.
A. . ..-.ice 10 .... ~ wiI be Iocatad

oI"C ~

,

Nn1Ztl997

COACH:
c • • " .......... .....

Making history

Thursday, ".y 1, 1"71s the last day
for students 10 cash personal checks
at the ticket window al Downing
University Center.

II

"n.

till,.. thlt II . . . 1• .,..
h.p •• n.d ••• bout coacb II
till! he ne'le. leu til .. lltehl rei
too ~ .... IM loft Itt too 10•• "
MOIII . . . . 101 . " It '011 do. tllil
p • • •ill bMl)'OlI liP. He . ."
... 11.01 .rt., .Iao •• 01 IIPIl I
.bout ~ Bill It', .1 • .,. on
1.11 ..... II",.
11111'" •••
1111 ,bout ChIt. Whln I nnlotart.
011 .00d.l.... I CCMIld .. 'I , Ieep II
1IlII"....... 1011 I p ..e."
...._
'1 . . . . 1M .ellow
_Bat
__
..

or

H.',

Friday, May 2, 1"7 1s the last
day to cash personal checks in
the cashier's office in WAB.
COUIGIGI . . . . . . . .

aDddoe~r

IlIdtfJl_lonandwlU~wt.II..

Mum • ...,.0)'1Id rue.Of" ,

..... h rr... the bealn .. lna.
DII.lol hll nUl lI ..on In
1110. I z:I.)'e&MoId M.. m e. wlib I
tIlLl bud of boll. and • •1IWI(he.
~, ..,..I-I ~ . lb. . . .1
ste.II ... .-.coni 01 br, (0,0..111,..
....., ... d U.. b.,1 reco.d In
1I1stoq.
W. . . . . .on lb. Oll.ln voiu",
eonferuce tbu ,Ut Ind "'nl
10 till NCAA Sou th Re,lo ... '
Wonl..l", 10 "ondl Stale.
MI.Itri, III.... led hllllllllnd
1112 In., 10 OVC .hI .. pl .
" "Ibl ~ Ilid hi. 1_
I .. d 1!1811
ItI.' 10 Su .. B.n conr...... .
WUI Dlrillon .h..'pl .... lhl .....
". IIled to Ihl .. k I ...... . lot
I . . .te. lh, ... 11 Ih •• ouhes
.ro ... d .he. I . . . 2:). " IIld
M..... I • • • ho 1111 , SfO-U3· 5
.e.o.d II Wen •• n·•• 0 •• 11.
"Now. n ... If I Iblnk L.h.ol • .,. I
d",,"!.., II.. "",11'. ,outhl\llne",.
The .. are ,ou ' , e • • ound Ih e
••••• Ibe .. 0 ... ,OU ... IU.., '0"
d"'" knowtyt.,.u.l",."
Murrie hu.. "! coaclted , .....
re .. ~e d ... pl o. 01 .... 1l1li.
and L.h.ol d.hes hi • . 1111 plQ t ..
........od .....
"lie de .. lnlll I 101 OUI or Ille
tel."laIlo. tIIlnI Iuon"'"nJooh
PIUO" .. Id. · Ue never lell .. e
letlle ror bel", .edlot .e. Ile'l

It'*"

at..,. puohed ... ~ do belIu.

" He 1110 . . . . . . 101 .bout
utlt. ~.-- on Ib,o.tu ... I . u...
b. ·1L p...,blbiJ 010 l""hI", roo
Il\1bocty oa thIIl..... Aaol 1le11
.oaUttuo dol", Ibll (0. lb. rut
o (h llC,t.rHr. ~

BunulLl..

cu.1I

JI ..

B...nlee. wbo ... . .oa."ed In
1,001 p •• I _Ith u.. Aca. poked
ru ... 1 Ih . rnl Murrie . 1lI
.«_ pl .... Solurd.,.
"To .o.. h ' .000 , ' ••1. thll
11111 ", ..
ald." S...,.nl ..
IIld . " I .. 111.11 de)' Ind II' .
the .... , ·!)ee n·nrc-d · ,nd lb . ....
• · ~U",·to-,et nred.· 1r)'O\l cen
ItIJ II I piKe roo 11)'Un. 1b.1·1
a Uibllit to )'0'" p ........ . ),our
tldl lad .hlt ,o u· ... d o n • •
w.......11 hu.. bL.,..,. . .. CCNlC'"
CI. bill CoKh Mum .....1 donc I
, ... ,0.11011 ,0.1 Wellem."
Slrn n, • wnlh,,. proble ...
th" S.lunl~ I (OI.h willi...,.
blldla, hllr . ilI IItP on lO
Den eo ,... .. d .ro .... d .. on n .nd
CCNI.h II .. 1.000tb .... e.
Fa. Mllrrie. JIIlt bel'" on Ihll
ficld I, wluol will ... ke bl.. nlQ
lpeeili.
- 11"1 1.... bat Ii... orolQ'. but

n. h.',

1114. "'You"" Ito, bell ""It.. but
11.111 ,t.lIoII... ble1Oll aad brl",
'0" do.a . Til •• tb . 1111 .111
COM. up Ibto /lUI dlf. tad 101111
'" bKll: OD Ibto n,ld aad ItO'OU'
(Iub eo"" back n.o", .. lite ... M
\do .... Theil )'01111 roreel .boUI
)he "ru.nt,0II "'" up the d~
berorL II.. I ¥I~_ cyctt. II...
rolle r .0"""
dlm.1I11 10

_.....
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Trouble
finding an entry
level position compatible with your
college major?
You mighlbe eligible fora
cash bonus, rapid promotion and
specialized training. Check with
your local Army Recruiter.
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TopIIM will be available to confirm attendance
from June 19 through July 14.

Refer to pages 8 & 9 In the Fall 97 SChedule
bulletin for morelnfonnatlon.
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782·0888

1922 Russellville Rood
Delivering 10 WKU and VICinity

nmm.

Mon..-Sat. IO:3OLm .• 1 Lm.
Sun. 11:JO- I •• m.

\

I
:

782·9911

Otf~r yalld ont)' with roupon
Eapira: 5-4-97
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-Scottsville ROOiI VICinity
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Fast Free Delivery

I onon valid only with coupon :
I
Expirn: S+97
a.4 1
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II you think au ctOissanlS are equal, lust
compare Burger King's Cro!n',nwIch with
Arby's. ClOIssant SafldWldl.
Ours Is a QIUlUlog aoIIsanHayera and
1ay8fS of 19111. flaky. bullery pe$1ry (filled
wilI'I yow lI'estK:ooked breakfast f8VOtlles).
TheIrs Is Just • Iitdo crescent-shaped 101.
So when you wanllO lisle !he real
thing. wakeup 10 Alby'a . •
You're right Where you belong .

•

We Have 2Convenient

Locations In Bowling Green
640 3l-W

•

Rally' •

$1.79 C;;:;O
•

---------------------------------

Right now al Arby's when you buy one Breakfast croissant,
you get one freel Your choice of Sausage. Ham or Bacon
with Egg and Cheese on a fr.''''~1 b<oke. !l!:
No Coupon Neceuf,ry.

I

